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ACADEMYOF SCIENCESOF THE CTECH REPUBLIC

BaseduponAct No.283/1992
Coll.,on theAcademyof Sciencesof the Czech
Republic,as subsequently
amended,and upon Act No. 34112OOS
Coll.,on public
research institutions,and in accordancewith the Statutes of the Academy of
Sciencesof the Czech Repub|icissuedon 24 May 2006,theAcademyof Sciencěsof
the Czech Republic(hereinafter
ASCR) herebyissues

the FoundationDeed
of the Instituteof Philosophy of the ASCR, v. v. i.
t.
(1)The Institutewas establishedby a resolutionof the first session of the
Presidiumof the Czechoslovak
Academyof Sciences(hereinafter
CSAS) heldon 10
January1990,whichtookeffecton 1 February1990,underthe namethe lnstitute
of
Philosophy
of the CSAS. Undersection18 (2)of Act No. 283/1g92
Coll.,the Institute
becamean entityof the ASCR as of 31 December 1992.By a resolutionof the
twentythirdsessionof the AcademyAssemblyof the ASCR held on 17 December
2003, the Institutefor Classical Studies of the ASCR, identificationnumber
68378106,located in Prague 1, Na Florenci 1420t3,was consolidatedinto the
lnstitute
of Philosophyof theASCR as of 1 January2004.
(2)UnderAct No. 34112005
Coll.,the legalstatusof the lnstituteof philosophyof
the ASCR will be transformedfrom a state contributory
organisationinto
researchinstitution
(abbreviated
"'pubti.
as v. v. i.)from1 January2oÓ7.
il.
(1)The.Institute
of Philosophyof the AscR, v.v. i., (hereinafter
lpL) is
establishedfor an indefiniteperiod as a legal entity with identification
number
67985955,
and is |ocatedin Prague1, Jilská 36111,
Posia|Code 11ooo.
(2)The founderof the IPL is the ASCR, an organisational
body of the state,
identification
number60,165171,
headquartered
in Prágue1, Národní1oo9/3,Postai
Code 11720.
ilt.
(1)The purposefor whichthe IPL has beenestablished
is to carryout scholarly
researchin the fie|dof phi|osophy,
to contributeto the uti|isation
óf its researcň
results,and to providea researchinfrastructure.
(2)The principal
activity
of the IPL is scholarlyresearchin thefieldsof philosophy
and related humanities,particularlylogic, classical and medieval studies,
Comeniology,
thetheoryof scienceand gtobalstudies.The IPL contributes
to raising
the |eve|of know|edge
and educationand to utilisingthe resu|tsof scholar|yresea,cň
in practice.|tacquires,processesand disseminateš
scho|ar|y
information
and issues
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journals,proceedings,
scholarlypublications
(monographs,
etc.).lt providesscholarly
assessments,professionalopinionsand recommendations,
consultingand advisory
services. ln cooperationwith universities,the IPL carries out doctora|studý
programmes
and prwidestrainingfor youngscho|ars.Withinthe scopeof its activ1ý,
the IPL promotesinternational
cooperation,includingthe organisationof joiňt
researchprojectswith foreignpartners,participation
in exchangeprogrammesfor
scholarsand the exchangeof scholarlyinformation,
as wellas the preparation
of joint
publications.
The IPL organisesscholarlymeetings,
conferences
and seminarsai the
nationaland internationallevels and provides the infrastructure
for research,
includingaccommodation
for its employeesand guests.lt'pursuesits aims both
independentlyand in cooperationwith universitiesand other research and
professional
institutions.

tv.
(1)Thedirector,
the Boardand the Supervisory
Boardare the bodiesof the lpL.
The directoris the statutory
bodyof the IPL and is entitledto act on behalfof the lpl.
(2)Basicorganisational
unitsof the IPL are workinggroups,divisionsand centres
responsiblefor scholarlyresearch,and furthermore,
the journaleditorialoffice,the
editorialdepartment,the libraryof the Instituteof Philosophy,the libraryof the
Divisionfor ClassicalStudies,and a servicedepartmentresponsiblefor prwisionof
the infrastructure.
(3)The detailedorganisationalstructureof the IPL is regulatedby rules of
organisation
issuedby the directorafterbeingapprovedby the Board.
V.
The foundationdeed will become effectiveon ,í January 2oO7 and will
supersede'thefoundation
deed of the lnstituteof Philosophyof tne nSCR dated
1 September1993,as subsequently
amendedby a modification
dated25 May 19gg
and AddendumNo. 1 dated30 December2003 (thefulltexthavingbeen issůedon
31 December2003).
Prague,20 December2006
Ref. No.:K-566/P/06
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Prof'Václav Pačes
Presidentof the ASCR

